Introduction
Recently, the principle of sepa rating management, governance, and ownership entities as a criterion for prudent organizational design has come into the spotlight of public debate. The experience of corporate scandals has raised questions about the adequacy of the traditional sys tem of isolating boundaries between the management, governance, and ownership entities. On the other and, family business organizations have proven quite resilient in sustaining their advantages. Family businesses are an important form of organization. 75 percent of 800,000 companies in Australia (Baring, 1992) , 76 percent of the top 8,000 companies in the UK (Hayward, 1989) , and about 90 percent of all businesses in the US (Pistrui, et al., 2000) are estimated to be family businesses. Similarly, Piramal (2000) estimated 71 percent of market capitalization in India as attributable to family businesses. The family businesses are even more common amongst the privately held corporations in Southern Asia. Family businesses, by their very nature, are characterized by common entities having the charge of management, governance, and ownership. Since the family businesses must deal with the usual interpersonal issues amongst the family members, they tend to rely on specific approaches for regulating the involvement of the family members in the ownership, governance, and management of the family business (Miller and Rice, 1967; Chua, et al., 1999; Astrachan et al., 2002; Klein et al., 2005) .
In the US, the families are expected to run the family business primarily based on the business logic. However, in the Southern Asia cluster of nations, it is common to consider at least some family logic, even in the most successful of the family businesses. Bounded use of family logic may in fact be expected by the core constituencies, and endorsed by them. The family logic may include at least some consideration of family's interests, inputs, and preferences in the appointment of the CEO, the management team, and the governance board; at least some consideration of the vision, values, and cultural ethos and practices of the family in the governance and management of the business; and at least some special and preferential consideration of, reliance on, and contribution to the family's resources, including reputation, knowledge, uncertainty reduction, and lower transaction costs (Colli, 2003) .
The use of family logic can help family businesses bring more of the family experience to the family business. When the culture fosters the use of family logic, then the family members have greater incentives to develop idiosyncratic and unique experience and learning about the family business, which accrues an incremental value that can be captured only by being a part of the family business and, when the family business is the best opportunity available to the family members in the past, present, and future, then the family is likely to be overwhelmingly engaged in the business, in terms of the successive generations involved, the percentage of family members involved, the active nature of such involvement, and the continuity of the involvement across generations. All these features tend to strengthen a family business.
Additionally, the family business may accrue reputation benefits, such as trustworthiness, if the family members are committed to working together, and such reputation benefits generate incremental value that more than compensates for any better alternative opportunities for the individual family members. Consequently, family members are bonded together, and try to make working together work.
Further, the family businesses that use family logic are able to more naturally extend the boundaries of the family to include the employees and other constituencies relevant to their business, which becomes an integral part of the family life and assets. This helps foster a sense of belongingness to the family business, and a shared interpretation of the cultural practices and priorities of its organization.
Of course, no two family businesses are ever alike. The approaches designed to regulate the family involvement differ substantially by culture (Church, 1993) . To understand the culturally sensitive approaches for family involvement, we have undertaken an international project -CASE. CASE stands for Culturally Sensitive Assessment System and Education. Our goal is to understand the distinctive models and modalities of family business in different regional cultures of the world.
In this paper, we review the literature to establish a framework for assessing the culturally sensitive approaches for family involvement. Then, key characteristics of the Southern Asian family business involvement are presented, and the implications of the findings are discussed.
Approaches for Family Involvement
Two streams of research may be identified on the differing nature of family involvement: (1) within particular family businesses over its lifetime, and (2) across different family businesses.
Variations in Family Involvement Within
A number of studies have commented on the changing approaches to family involvement within particular family businesses (Leenders and Waarts, 2003; Moores and Mula, 2000) . The approach to family involvement may change over time because of two major factors:
1. Business dimension: Business factors such as greater growth, increased size, higher competition, need for external sources of funds, weaker profitability, and greater involvement of professional managers, generally call for the family involvement to become less informal and fluid, and more transparent and structured.
Family dimension:
Family factors such as succession to the next generation and life cycle of the family usually result in substantial shifts in the nature of family involvement. It is difficult for one to say how the approach to family involvement will shift over the successive generations, and over the owner's lifetime. But if one is aware of the macro cultural values and practices for the family business, then the degree of confidence in predicting the changing approach to family involvement can be greater. Let's look at the following example: Southern Asian Culture : "To summarize the Southern Asian cluster, its societal culture is one of highly group oriented, male dominated, and hierarchical practices. While the participating managers put high value on their societies becoming more futuristic and performance oriented and less male dominated and hierarchical, they do desire a continuation of strong group collectivism. From a global standpoint also, group oriented human heartedness is the hallmark of this cluster" (Gupta et al., 2002) .
Based on the above description of Southern Asia culture, one may predict that :
a) The family businesses in the Southern Asia region might see a greater capability based and planned family involvement.
b) The family businesses in the Southern Asia region might also see greater and more inclusive participation and advancement to leadership of women and younger family members.
Variations in Family Involvement Without
Another set of studies has examined the differing nature of family involvement among firms operating under different conditions (e.g. Dannhaeuser, 1993) . For our purposes, the relevant findings are summarized below:
Southern Asian family businesses:
The dominant form of the Southern Asian family businesses is one owned by the family in an undivided manner (referred to as "Hindu Undivided Family"), without specific shares allocated to the individual family members. Typically, the eldest son develops the most cospecialized knowledge about the family business by virtue of his early involvement and assumes a leadership position. The younger sons and grandsons are encouraged to develop external knowledge through education and to deploy that for cospecialized applications in the business. Increasingly, daughters and daughter inlaws are also being encouraged to use their external knowledge for specialized applications that can be embedded within the business. The nonfamily members are expected to work with the family members in the supportive and collaborative roles, and to deepen their own cospecialization with the family business. The breakup is perceived to result in a loss of value inherent in the undivided cospecialized capability of the family business. 2 Non-Southern Asian Family Businesses: NonSouthern Asian family businesses tend to be owned by the family members, who own specific shares in the family business. The incentives for the individual family members to develop cospecialized capability with the family business are therefore muted, and are proportional to their respective shares or expected shares in the family business. Different family members may develop cospecialized interests with specific parts or divisions of the family business. The eldest son, even where preferred as the successor to the leadership, may face credence challenges while managing the entire family business, because of his constrained cospecialization interests and capabilities. The younger sons and grandsons may legitimately claim to have functionally equivalent cospecialized capabilities for specific parts of the family business, and be confident of working with the nonfamily members to deepen those capabilities in the event of a break up.
In Southern Asian family businesses, a typical response to growth and increased size and competition is to differentiate the preparation, involvement, and roles of the different family members, such as in terms of preparing women and younger children through better education and giving them mandate to develop nontraditional opportunities. In many nonSouthern Asian family businesses, it is more usual to either professionalize the business or engage distant relatives depending on the need and availability.
In both Southern Asian and non Southern Asian family businesses, growing complexity of the business dimension may be associated with an increase in transparency and structure, and diminished infor mality and fluidity on an overall basis. Still the reality may differ, because of the differences in intent. Our research indicates that for the Southern Asian ones, increased transparency, structure, and forma lity usually starts in the new lines and opportunities developed by the younger successors or by the women and professional managers, and is founded in their advanced academic and alternative practices preparation. In the traditional and core areas of the business, the family may still continue to adopt fairly informal and flexible approaches as part of a family oriented culture. In contrast, for the nonSouthern Asian ones, transparency, structure and formality is something that is introduced in the core traditional businesses first, while attempts are made to maintain family oriented flexibility for expanding into the new spaces. The contrast is shown below.
Factors Influencing The Nature of Family Involvement
We use a macro and scientifically assessable conceptualization of culture, which includes societal This difference may be explained by the fact that in Anglo cultures, the family business is not seen as the vehicle to keep the family together; but in Southern Asian cultures, the sought after ideal -though usually not supported by practice is for the family business to be the space that keeps together all the male children with their parents. Conversely, consider the low third generation survival rates of family businesses in Anglo as well as Southern Asian cultures. In Anglo cultures, it is common for the first generation to build the business, the second generation to milk or harvest it, and for the third generation to either auction what is left to the highest bidder, or start all over again (Ward, 1987) . The failure occurs primarily because of the lack of interest of some family members in the family business, and their desire to be bought out and be independent. In Southern Asian cultures, while the first generation builds the business, the second generation enjoys augmented family resources and superior opportunities for education. At the same time, the second generation faces crisis of confidence of the old timer employees, especially as it seeks to make bolder moves for expanding into new domains. The third generation faces the same challenges, but with the added complexities of managing the extended family relationships, and tends to favor breakup of the family business or partial or total sale to cultural practices and values, as well as sociotechnoeconomic factors that govern the workculture. However, many attributes of culture are difficult to measure using scientific parameters. Such attributes are referred to as "emic" (Headland, et al., 1990) . Emic attributes are constructs regarded as meaningful and appropriate by the members of the culture under study. For their validation, one usually seeks and relies on the consensus among the members of the culture under study. There are two reasons why emic knowledge may be relevant:
1.Unique behavioral characteristics:
Family businesses in each culture may evidence unique behavioral characteristics, which may be difficult to interpret reliability and correctly without an insider knowledge.
2.Common behavioral characteristics:
Sometimes, behavioral cha rateristics that seemingly appear to be similar across cultures may be products of quite different historical, institutional, and situational forces.
Consider, for instance, the unique tendency of the families in Anglo culture to have a long term vision for the family business, and a desire for that business to have a long life under the family ownership, even if there is no successor within the family interested in succeeding the family business. Many Anglo families allow their children full freedom to choose between joining the family business, and pursuing career elsewhere, even if the business is doing very well. At the same time, they strive to professionalize the family business so that it remains better endowed firms -such as the multinational firms seeking entry in the local markets. In Anglo cultures, lack of family owners' collective interest in the family business is the primary limiter of longevity. But in the Southern Asian cultures, complexity of forging the consensus among the extended family members about the growth options, alongside the divided loyalties of the long serving employees, tends to be a primary force.
To understand the emic approaches for family involvement, CASE did a content analysis of a sample of selected articles in the Southern Asian cluster. These articles, received as part of an open worldwide call for papers to be included in the study, are listed in Table 1 . The articles covered five countries -Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, Thailand, and Indonesia. Most articles were based on indepth case analyses. 
Resiliency:
The community roots, the concern with the social desirability factor for family reputation, and the limited opportunities for alternative careers, endow substantial resilience to the family businesses. Family businesses cope up with the stresses from the macro environment, competition, and business losses reasonably well, and are able to spring back to life. However, ability of the family businesses to grow on a continuing and sustainable basis is a different matter. The increasing availability of alternative career options, and reducing size of the families and number of children, has made the succession the biggest concern for the family businesses.
Succession Planning:
The prima ry concern of the new families is to provide a better future for their children. While the families may prepare their children for taking leadership roles in the family business through higher education locally or internationally, such education is now opening up new opportunities for the children. For these children, working in the corporate sector, emigrating overseas, or setting up an independent business in an emerging sector, is an attractive option. The first generation founder and the second generation siblings are often so occupied in growing and developing the family business, and are concerned with the immaturity of
Organizational Model of The Southern Asian Family Businesses
Based on our research, several underlying features of the Southern Asian family business can be inferred. These are summarized below.
Undivided Family Ownership:
The dominant form of the family business is Hindu Undivided Family System, in which the sons, daughters, and wives own joint and undivided share in the family business. The leader is known as the karta (the actor) of the family business. Shared trans generational ownership generates significant incentives issues, as the members vary in their work/life balance preferences, commitment to family business as their career or as their only work, where to live preferences, their education, their age and experiences, and their aspirations, visions, work style, and communicativeness. Members often continue to work together despite their differences and disagreements, because of social desirability as well as recognition of personal resource and capability limitations.
Paternalist leadership:
The common model is to transfer the leadership rights to the oldest male successor. The model works well when the oldest male successor is aware of his limitations, and is able to engage the expertise and contributions of the other members as a father figure in the family. When some members are unable or unwilling to contribute in proportion to their share, the father figure role the business systems, that they may not give sufficient decision making rights and leadership learning experiences to the older members of the third generation. The younger members of the third generation, on the other hand, may enjoy better opportunities for education because of the greater affluence of the family business. As a result, significant differences may arise among the members of the third generation. A break up of the business may not occur until after the death of the older generation members, because of the social pressure around family reputation issues put by the latter.
Resource mobilization:
Resource management is a universal concern of the family businesses. The key constraining resources are monetary (finance), methods (knowledge), and management. Keeping the family resources pooled, through several generations of joint ownership, and educating male family heirs in good academic institutions locally or internationally, is the most common solution.
Gender empowerment:
The daughters are traditionally not involved in the family business, though the soninlaw and the male spouses of aunts may be involved as a consultant in the family business. The wives are often included as coowners of the family business, but they tend to have limited involvement; their husbands exercise the decisionmaking rights as their proxies.
Transformative Point:
With increased opportunities in the marketplace, the families are being forced to reexamine the traditional model of family business. They are looking for new types of successors, including daughters and daughter inlaws, not just younger sons. With the break of the joint family system, daughters and daughterinlaws are being called upon to assume leadership roles. Often, daughters and wives take up the role of developing new business lines, such as technologybased or new sector businesses or distribution channels, which help the family businesses to renew and to effectively compete in a more competitive environment. and, the family businesses are also considering opening the leadership roles to the professional managers, while the family assumes the role of broader policymaking and governance.
Community Roots:
Family businesses tend to be rooted in specific ethnic communities -they operate together with several other family businesses in specific local clusters (industries in specific regions). The business ties with other family businesses tend to be rather loose and informal, and are underpinned by stronger family ties extending over several generations, because of a dominant custom to marry within one's local ethnic community.
Relational approaches:
Family businesses tend to develop long term relationships with their employees, suppliers, and customers, backed by their social reputation and localness of ties. As the economies have opened up, they have sought to form partnerships and joint venture arrangements with the international that Jain diamond merchants rely on family and ethnic ties to bring cohesiveness and trust to the highly scattered, specialized, and risky business, thereby gaining a competitive advantage.
As joint family businesses, the family businesses traditionally engaged in multiple activitiesamong the top 50 business houses, such as Tatas, Birlas, Singhanias, Modis and Thapars, the number of businesses averaged 18 in the 1990s. This diversified orientation derived from the trading and moneylending roots of the business families. During the British period, the business families obtained contracts to manage diverse activities, such as tea, jute, textiles, cement, and shipping, on behalf of the British. Postindependence, these business families used political contacts to secure licenses for a variety of business activities, with a view to create barriers for the new entrants into the business. More recently, with globalization, they sought to use their large size and reputation in a race to form joint ventures, and beat each other in the number of joint ventures. Most of these joint ventures had little synergies, and ranged from automotive components to fast foods and fashion garments. There were other races also: In a study of 50 top Indian business houses, Freddie Mehta reported that the chairmen's speeches for 199394 mentioned starting up a finance company; those for 199495 mentioned interest in the power sector; and those for 199596 expressed desires to enter telecommunications.
In the face of difficulties, many diversified family businesses are going through the family splits. suppliers and customers, to secure new knowledge, resource inputs, and marketing networks.
The overarching characteristic of the Southern Asian family businesses may be summed up as the "Undivided Family Business Model", where various members of the family jointly own the family business through the undivided family, and where the capabilities of the family and of the family members coevolve around and are cospecialized with that of the family business.
Additional insights can be deri ved from other published articles. Gupta (2005) observes that until recently, most family businesses in the Southern Asian region were managed using a joint family model, many pursuing an unrelated diversification strategy. Most of the region's industrial enterprises have their roots in trading business communities; they are not just family run but also maintain strong social and business networks within their community. Within India, for instance, in the North, Aggarwal community has been predominant; the Chettiar community in the South; the Parsee, Gujarati Jain, and Muslim Khoja communities in the West; and the Marwari community in the East. For instance, the Palanpuri Jains of western India have commercial diamond operations not just in India, but also in world diamond centers as Tel Aviv, Antwerp, London and New York. They account for about 50 percent of all purchases of rough diamonds in the world, and have taken significant share of the world diamond market from the Orthodox Jews. Kotkin (1992) concludes were perceived as limiting and weak. The multinational partner then sought to renegotiate the equity, and take a majority stake that dilutes the share of the family firm. To prevent this, many family businesses are now seeking to use their cultural advantage to gain learning from the multinational partner, and to absorb technology and management practices and to upgrade their own, their managers', and their workers' skills. Incorporating the latest technology into their products, they have ventured into value added segments domestically, and gain capability for delivering worldclass products.
Discussion
Our research suggests that in the Southern Asian cultures, resource boundaries between the family and the business are only moderately regulated. Though the family resources may be separated from the business resources, the family business is expected to support the living standards of the family, and the family in turn is expected to make sacrifices when the family business needs resource infusion. The family business enjoys an advantage in partnerships with those from the coethnic acquaintances circle of the family. These businesses are attractive joint venture partners for the foreign and other firms looking for strategic partnerships to share their technology and brands and extending their market reputation. The outside partnerships help family businesses formalize their resource boundary regulation, and accrue incremental value from the hoarded family resources and capabilities.
The split in the family businesses were rare until 1970. In the 35 years following the 1970, there have been at least 50 splits in major business families in India, including the Birlas, Modis, Sarabhais, Bangurs, Singhanias, Mafatlals, Shrirams, Thapars, Walchands, Goenkas, and Ambanis. A strategic family split entails recognizing the synergies among different business operations, and splitting to make each business group more focused and cohesive. When the families ignore business synergies, and split the assets to serve the family sentiments alone, the independent family businesses are prone to lack critical mass and are forced to spend time and resources on divesting unrelated and unviable businesses. Das (1999) notes how traditio nally the region's family businesses competed on the basis of factor accumulation, using financial, ethnic, and political connections to opportunistically acquire domestic and foreign resources at low costs. Most of the products exported overseas were undifferentiated and vulnerable to competition from lower wage and weak currency countries. During the 1990s, the family businesses sought to move towards technology leadership by forming diverse joint ventures with the foreign multinationals. In most cases, the foreign firm offered the technology or the product, and the region's family firm offered the market access in the form of a distribution network and skills in managing labor and government. However, the family firm typically lacked priority on rapid growth, so that its distribution network, human capital and government contacts develop familylike committed, engaging, and emphatic relationships with the local community, and thus are able to gain deep roots. Within each ethnic community, there is usually a high degree of similarity in the activities, markets, and lines of business selected by various families. The family businesses thus are able to gain valuable business intelligence through the family's social activities, such as participation in the community events.
The migration and expansion to new businesses and new geographies implies weaker linkages with the core family capability. It is common to find a stronger reliance on professionalism in the newer geographies and newer businesses; these startup initiatives are usually assigned to the younger family members, daughters, and daughter in laws. These family members tend to be less entrenched in the traditional practices of the family business, and are educated in the more modern practices. More interestingly, they are usually closer to their mothers. Thus, family businesses are able to rely on the capabilities of the less powerful members of the family to generate renewal and growth options.
In general, the Southern Asian family businesses empower their professional managers and employees to make operational decisions, and to participate in the strategic decisions though within the family priorities. While the nonfamily employees may join and advance to senior leadership positions, the highest positions remain in the hands of the family, especially in relation to financial flows. Financial decisions are Since family business in Southern Asia is usually an undivi ded asset of the families, the families often use pooled family resources to engage in multiple businesses, each with its own credit worthiness. They are willing to take risk, because the failure of one business is not seen to reflect strongly on the family reputation, if the other businesses continue doing well. The families expect to pass on a portfolio of businesses to their children, though one of them may be considered a flagship business. Successful portfolio of businesses is an important factor building a family's reputation; conversely, reputed families are seen to be trustworthy by the partners, employees, distributors and vendors. The quality of products and services, and a sense of commitment to the grassroots, is a very important basis for the reputation of a family business.
In Southern Asian cultures, the proportionate emphasis on bridging relationships tends to be high. Bridging relationships are ones that extend beyond the network of family's personal relationships. This is a natural result of the specialization of different ethnic groups in different parts of the value chain; moreover, these different groups and the activities performed by them are geographically distributed. The family businesses develop capabilities as network assemblers, who assemble networks penetrating into diverse ethnic communities in different geographical enclaves. Often, the members of the family migrate to different geographies in order to help the family business coordinate dispersed networks. In each of these geographies, they less transparent, and considerable manipulation may occur to avoid taxes and to avoid showing a rosy picture to the employees and others. The family businesses are increasingly adopting and adapting international practices for improving operational effectiveness. They are considering local and global trends for their strategic decision making, such as regarding the domain of diversification.
In Southern Asian family businesses, the exercise of power by the family members and by the family in ownership, management, and governance tends to be moderately regulated. Joint and undivided ownership makes the exit by any family member from the family business very contentious. Such exits are correlated with acrimony amongst the family members, and chasm in the family relations. To prevent breakups, many family businesses provide investment support for developing new lines of business by lending their reputation, or by diverting resources intended for growth in the flagship business. This may, however, weaken the flagship business, or fragment the brands of the family business, when different family members have their own interpretations of the common brand in their respective lines. Overall, though the family business is not expected to provide for the employment to the members of extended family and friends and acquaintances, one finds that kinship, experience within the family business, and education, are all important criteria defining the perceived management competence. Also, governance is kept with the trusted members of the community, trusted professional managers, and the family members.
In Southern Asian cultures, the intergenerational succession process in family businesses tends to be moderately competitive. The successors are expected to prepare themselves by getting education and by working in the field within the family business -such as in sales, in vendor negotiations, and in partner deals. At least one child, usually the eldest son, is expected to join the family business. The succession may be passed to the younger son, if he demonstrates greater interest in the family business. The predecessors are expected to transfer their knowledge of running the family business to the successors, and to structure the family business in a manner that would accommodate various interested family members. They tend to be engaged in the family business affairs even after the successor is ready, though primarily in an informal advisory role. The succession decision is governed by the health of the predecessor and the expectations of the successors. Healthy predecessors may not pass on the reins, unless there is a real threat of the successor leaving the family business because of the lack of independence.
Gender dynamics is an important issue in the family businesses. Women of the family are beginning to play a more active leadership role in Southern Asian family businesses, though traditionally their role was very limited. Daughters are traditionally given rights to the family estate only if there are no sons. However, they are increasingly being given leadership for developing new business lines, such as involving new technological opportunities. family businesses suggest that when a family business has an additional benefit of the family logic, over and above the business logic, then its competitive advantage is reflective of the integrated capabilities of the family and business. The capability of the family becomes cospecialized with that of the business, so that working in the business becomes an attractive opportunity for both the core members of the family (who earn idiosyncratic rents) as well as for the less powerful members (who are able to take a lead on exploiting arbitrate opportunities in new busi ness or new geographies). The gains are also accrued by the nonfamily members who become part of the family business, because they must develop the relevant capabilities for securing idiosyncratic rents, or discover new opportunities for securing arbitrage rents. In other words, when a family business adapts to the capability of the family, the benefit of the co-specialized business capability accrues to the entire family as well as the individual family members, and the non family employees also benefit from acquiring this cospecialized family business capability, and from further deepening of this cospecialization Overall, the family business is thus able to sustain and deepen its core competencies, while also having the potential for developing dynamic competencies in related emergent domains. The cospecialization of the capabilities of the family and the business, and their exchange and development involving the non family members, is an important distinguishing feature of the family businesses in Southern Asia.
Wives in family business usually lead the philanthropic activities, involving social and community outreach. They may operate their independent lines of business, separate from that of the family. Mothers of the families in business help to regulate the family conflicts around family business.
As a result of all the above features, in Southern Asian family businesses, the operating culture tends to be moderately resilient. Major changes in the direction of family business can occur at all times, as the family looks for new and alternative opportunities, and responds to the moves of the other family businesses. When needed, partners may be brought in or professional managers hired to allow for the resilient moves. Family businesses are likely to be quite diversified in unrelated areas, making it difficult to effectively compete in all markets. They are also open to the introducing new technologies, which keeps them resilient.
Furthermore, the contextual embedded ness also tends to be moderate. Facetoface communi cation characterized by informal ity and flexibility is favored, over impersonal communication. Family businesses show willingness to ex tend into new domains, transcending the bonds of their cohesive cultures and of their relationships with their core stakeholders, including family, business, community, business part ners, and employees, by extending into new domains. Their core thrust is on developing strong capabilities for customer responsiveness, cus tomization, servicing, and commu nication.
In summary, the above distinc tive features of the Southern Asian
Conclusions
In this article, we underlined the need to study family business, as an organization model which provides a viable alternative to the historical principalagent model of organization, where there is a separation amongst the management, governance, and ownership entities. In this historical model of organization, governance entities are the agents of ownership entities, who are principals; and management entities are the agents of the governance entities and of the ownership entities. The string of corporate scandals in many nations highlights how the management entities seek to maximize their own benefits, by misrepresenting the value of their activities to the ownership entities. We noted that the approaches to family involvement in family businesses are not necessarily the same worldwide; culture plays an important role. Though, over their life cycle, family businesses -like all businesses -increasingly regulate the involvement of all members, including the family members, the families in the US are particularly open to regulate the involvement of family members to facilitate growth. In Chinese firms, on the other hand, it is quite common for the family businesses to seek to regulate the involvement of others, i.e. those in the lowerlevel and peripheral relationships, and to give preference to those who are willing to sacrifice and be loyal to the family. In Southern Asia, the family businesses are more likely to seek differentiating the preparation, involvement, and roles of the different family members, such as in terms of preparing women and younger children through better education and giving them mandate to develop nontraditional opportunities.
We identified several distinctive features of the organizational model of the Southern Asian family businesses, and highlighted how the model uses family logic to deepen core competencies and to renew and discover dynamic competencies.
Family businesses may have another distinctive advantage in the form of their superior access and exploitation of the community intellectual properties. Family busi nesses tend to be repositories of the unique and distinctive cultural endowments of their communities, enabling the members of the family and the community to take power and leadership positions beyond the local boundaries, extending nationally and globally. They are an important form of business, usually characterized by dedicated social and psychological capital, long time horizon, low information and transaction costs, high spontaneity and agility, robust values and character, leadership roles for women in family, and entrepreneurial motivation. They bring and have potential to bring considerable richness to the families, communities, and nations. Since the institution of family is very closely intertwined with that of culture, and is in fact the founding building bloc of societal culture, it is important to use a culturesensitive lens while assessing family businesses, and while seeking to develop strategies and resolve challenges facing family businesses. In this work, we have examined the organizational foundations of the family business advantage, and the role of culture.
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